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Organ abscission is an important process in plant development and reproduction.
During abscission, changes in cellular adhesion of specialized abscission zone cells
ensure the detachment of infected organs or those no longer serving a function to the
plant. In addition, abscission also plays an important role in the release of ripe fruits.
Different plant species display distinct patterns and timing of organ shedding, most
likely adapted during evolution to their diverse life styles. However, it appears that key
regulators of cell separation may have conserved function in different plant species.
Here, we investigate the functional conservation of the citrus ortholog of the Arabidopsis
peptide ligand INFLORESCENCE DEFICIENT IN ABSCISSION (AtIDA), controlling floral
organ abscission. We discuss the possible implications of modifying the citrus IDA
ortholog for citrus fruit production.
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INTRODUCTION
Small peptides are used as important signaling ligands to control plant growth and development
andmore than 1000 genes encoding putative peptides have been discovered inArabidopsis thaliana
(Arabidopsis; Lease and Walker, 2006; Murphy et al., 2012; Grienenberger and Fletcher, 2015).
One such peptide ligand, INFLORESCENCE DEFICIENT IN ABSCISSION (AtIDA), was found
to be important for the regulation of ﬂoral organ abscission in Arabidopsis as the ida mutant
failed to abscise its ﬂoral organs (Butenko et al., 2003). In wild type (wt) plants the abscission
process takes place at the boundary between the organ to be shed and the main plant body, in cell
ﬁles constituting the abscission zone (AZ). After the formation of an AZ, which occurs early and
simultaneously with the development of lateral organs from the apical meristem, the AZ cells can
be distinguished from their neighbors by being small, densely cytoplasmic and lacking vacuoles
(Addicott, 1982; Sexton and Roberts, 1982; Osborne, 1989; Roberts et al., 2000; Liljegren, 2012).
Once the abscission process is initiated these cells go through three sequential developmental
stages; (i) cell fate determination and acquisition of competence to respond to abscission signals;
(ii) cell wall loosening and expansion by cell wall remodeling (CWR) enzymes followed by organ
separation; and (iii) diﬀerentiation of a protective ligniﬁed layer (Patterson, 2001; Aalen et al., 2013;
Gubert et al., 2014).
In the ida mutant, the cell separation event fails to take place (Butenko et al., 2003). In
accordance with this, an IDA overexpression line (35S:AtIDA) exhibited ectopic abscission and
displayed an enlarged ﬂoral AZ in Arabidopsis (Stenvik et al., 2006). Additionally, organ loss was
observed at the bases of the pedicel, branches of the inﬂorescence, and cauline leaves; places where
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abscission normally does not occur in Arabidopsis. AtIDA
signaling and the 35S:AtIDA phenotypes are dependent on
the two leucine-rich repeat (LRR) receptor-like kinases (RLKs)
HAESA (HAE) and HAESA-LIKE 2 (HSL2; Jinn et al.,
2000; Cho et al., 2008; Stenvik et al., 2008). Upon receptor
activation a MAP kinase signaling event is turned on ultimately
leading to the induction of genes encoding CWR enzymes
(Cai and Lashbrook, 2008; Cho et al., 2008; Kumpf et al.,
2013). Recently, it was shown that a hydroxyprolinated AtIDA
peptide of 12 amino acids was suﬃcient to mediate AtIDA
signaling. Furthermore, this same peptide was shown to
bind the HSL2 receptor with high aﬃnity (Butenko et al.,
2014).
The gene encoding the AtIDA peptide belongs to a family
of ﬁve AtIDA-LIKE (AtIDL) genes in Arabidopsis that are
expressed in a variety of tissues in the Arabidopsis plant
body, including the base of the pedicel, in the ﬂoral tissue
AZ, in the funicle AZ and in the main root tip (Stenvik
et al., 2008). Interestingly, some of the regions of expression
represent cell ﬁles where abscission takes place in other plants
such as in Citrus (citrus) species (Lewis et al., 2006; Estornell
et al., 2013), where, unlike for Arabidopsis, leaf abscission does
take place. Flower and fruit abscission in citrus occurs at
the pedicel AZ (called AZ-A), located close to the boundary
between the pedicel and the twig, and at the ovary/fruit
AZ (called AZ-C), located in the calyx between the pericarp
and the nectary or ﬂoral disk, respectively (Tadeo et al.,
2008). Cultivated citrus trees usually display heavy ﬂowering.
However, a high number of ﬂowers and young fruits are
shed during the fruit set period (physiological drop) thus
maintaining only those fruits that can be nurtured until
maturity. The attachment force by which a fruit is held
to the calyx shows a large reduction in value at the end
of the maturation phase of fruit development in almost all
citrus species. However, early and mid-season varieties of
sweet orange are especially prone to a premature decline
in the attachment force of the fruit leading to pre-harvest
fruit abscission. This problem has a serious economic impact
especially in those citrus producing areas dedicated to the
fresh fruit market as the Mediterranean Basin. The premature
decline in the attachment force of the fruit prevents on-tree
storage of fruit which shortens the harvesting season and
hinders the orderly fruit marketing. Therefore, understanding
the mechanisms controlling fruit abscission in citrus, with the
prospect of genetic engineering (transgenic or CRISPR gene
editing technologies), is of importance for two reasons; one for
controlling fruit loss during the physiological drop and pre-
harvest abscission, and two to facilitate shedding of unmarketable
fruits remaining on the tree once the harvesting season is
over.
INFLORESCENCE DEFICIENT IN ABSCISSION and the
IDL peptides are evolutionary conserved across the plant
kingdom and they exhibit sequence similarity in their conserved
C-terminal domain (PIP domain) containing the highly active
AtIDA peptide (Butenko et al., 2003; Stenvik et al., 2008;
Butenko et al., 2014). Furthermore, the HSL receptors are
found across the plant kingdom and in dicots the HSL receptor
sequences are conserved (Stø et al., 2015). It has previously
been proposed that the presence of IDL and HSL transcripts
at sites where cell separation occur in Arabidopsis may indicate
that these genes play a more general role in cell separation
(Butenko et al., 2009). Here, we explore on the possibility
that this may not only be the case in Arabidopsis but also in
citrus.
We show that the C- terminal domain of AtIDA is highly
conserved in the IDA and IDL citrus orthologs. We also provide
evidence that the citrus IDA (CitIDA) most similar to AtIDA,
CitIDA3, has a function in abscission. We discuss the potential
agriculture implications of modifying CitIDA3 and additional
downstream signaling components of the IDA pathway identiﬁed
in Arabidopsis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material and Generation of
Transgenic Lines
The CitIDA3 CDS was ampliﬁed from clementine cDNA,
obtained from total RNA isolated from post-anthesis ﬂoral
buds, by ampliﬁcation of a 270 bp fragment with primers: 5′
CACCATGGCTTCTTCTTCTTCTTC 3′, 5′ TCAATTTTGAGT
AGAATCCACAACAGA3′. In parallel, screening of a clementine
BAC collection (Terol et al., 2008) was carried out, and as a result
BAC clones CCL005I18 and CCH3006E10 were identiﬁed to
contain the genomic region ofCitIDA3. A 3 kbCitIDA3 promoter
fragment was ampliﬁed from BAC clone CCL005I18 using 5′
CACCGAATTTGTAATTAACTTGTCTTCTT3′ and 5′ ATAAA
TTGTTTGTTTTGGGTTGGC 3′ and cloned into pKGWFS7.0
(Plant Systems Biology, Ghent, Belgium). 35S:CitIDA3 lines were
made by cloning the CDS fragments into pK2GW7.0 (Plant
Systems Biology, Ghent, Belgium). Sixteen independent lines
were obtained and two independent lines were investigated in
detail. The Agrobacterium tumefaciens C58 strain was used for
Arabidopsis transformation by ﬂower dipping (Clough and Bent,
1998).
Plant Material for Complementation of
the ida Mutation
Two independent 35S:CitIDA3 lines were crossed into the ida-
2 mutant background (Cho et al., 2008). The F2 progeny of
both lines were phenotypically scored based on their ability
to abscise and genotyped by the ida-2 genotyping primers 5′
CGGTGTTGGTGGATCCAAGTC 3′ and 5′ CCCTCATTTCCG
CCACACTTA 3′ and the T-DNA LBb1 primer 5′ ATTTTGC
CGATTTCGGAAC 3′. The presence of the 35S:CitIDA3 trans-
gene was veriﬁed with primers: 5′ CGCACAATCCCACTATCC
TT 3′, 5′ TCAATTTTGAGTAGAATCCACAACAGA3′.
Petal Breakstrength Measurements
The measurements were performed using a petal breakstrength
meter, as previously described (Stenvik et al., 2008). The petal
breakstrength was quantiﬁed as the force, in gram equivalents,
required to remove a petal from a ﬂower (Butenko et al., 2003).
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Identification of IDL and HSL Citrus
Orthologs
We employed two diﬀerent strategies to identify IDL citrus
orthologs. We ﬁrst performed TBLASTN searches against the
citrus (sweet orange and clementine) genome at the Join Genome
Institute (JGI1) using the amino acid sequences corresponding to
the variable region and the EPIP motif of the Arabidopsis IDL
proteins. Second, we used only the amino acid sequences of the
EPIP motifs of the Arabidopsis IDL proteins as query to perform
TBLASTN searches in the NCBI GenBank dbEST database for
the expressed sequence tag (EST) set of citrus and Poncirus
trifoliata. Selected EST sequences (query coverage > 85%; max
identity > 55%) were downloaded from the GenBank database
and assembled using the CAP3 program (Huang and Madan,
1999). We used the sequences of the unigenes to query against
the citrus (sweet orange and clementine) genome at the JGI.1
Signal peptide predictions of all putative citrus IDL proteins were
carried out using the SignalP 4.0 server2.
To identify the citrus HSL orthologs TBLASTN (six-frame
translation) searches against the citrus (sweet orange and
clementine) genome were performed at the JGI1 using the amino
acid sequences of the Arabidopsis HAE (AT4G28490), HSL1
(AT1G28440), and HSL2 (AT5G65710) proteins.
Protein Alignments and Phylogenetic
Analysis
Multiple sequence alignments of the IDL and HSL proteins were
performed using ClustalW tools oﬀered by GenomeNet3 with
default parameters and displayed with GENEDOC. Based on the
aligned sequences of the citrus IDL and HSL proteins, Neighbor
Joining trees were constructed using MEGA version 6.0 (Tamura
et al., 2013) with a bootstrap of 1000 replicates.
RESULTS
Identification of the Citrus Members of
the IDA-HAE/HSL2 Signaling Module
In the citrus (sweet orange and clementine) genome ﬁve
IDL genes were identiﬁed. They were named CitIDA1 to
CitIDA5 depending on the location of their sequences in the
citrus chromosomes or scaﬀolds (Supplementary Table S1). The
phylogenetic relationship between the six Arabidopsis and ﬁve
citrus IDL proteins were investigated, showing CitIDA3 to be
the closest related to AtIDA (Figure 1A). This gave rise to the
possibility that CitIDA3 could have a function in regulating
cell separation during organ abscission. Supporting this idea the
complete nucleotide sequence of CitIDA3 can be reconstructed
from two ESTs derived from AZ libraries (Supplementary Table
S3).
All of the citrus IDL genes showed uninterrupted open
reading frames encoding translation products with a predicted
1http://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov/
2http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/
3http://www.genome.jp/tools/clustalw/
N-terminal signal peptide sequence followed by a variable region
and a highly conserved C-terminal PIP domain (Stenvik et al.,
2008; Butenko et al., 2014; Figure 1B). Within the twelve amino
acid residues that make up the PIP domain, there were invariant
amino acid residues (positions 3, 5, 7, 8, and 12) and others in
which the substitutions were conservative (positions 1, 2, and 6).
CitIDA3 was the IDA-like protein with highest similarity to the
PIPmotif of AtIDA diﬀering only in one amino acid (Figure 1B).
Given these similarities we hypothesized that CitIDA3 has a
conserved function similar to that of AtIDA.
Our genome-wide analysis identiﬁed three HSL proteins in the
citrus (sweet orange and clementine) genome highly similar to
each of the Arabidopsis proteins (Figure 1A and Supplementary
Table S2). Therefore, the IDA-HAE/HSL2 signaling module could
also work in citrus.
Function and Expression of CitIDA3
Phenocopies AtIDA
To investigate whether CitIDA3 has a conserved function to
AtIDA in regulating cell separation during organ abscission,
Arabidopsis plants were transformed with a construct driving
CitIDA3 expression with the strong constitutive cauliﬂower
mosaic virus 35S promoter. Fully developed 35S:CitIDA3 plants
showed reduced stature and shorter siliques in comparison to
wild-type plants (Figures 2A,B). The 35S:CitIDA3 transgenic
plants abscised their ﬂoral organs at an earlier stage than
wild-type plants. Petal breakstrength (pBS), the force needed
to remove petals from a ﬂower, decreases along the length
of the inﬂorescence. Changes in progression of abscission are
determined by pBS (Bleecker and Patterson, 1997). In wt pBS
reaches zero at ﬂoral position 8, while for 35S:CitIDA3 this
occurs at position 4, comparable to that observed for 35S:AtIDA
(Figure 2C; Stenvik et al., 2006). Furthermore, the premature
ﬂoral organ abscission observed for 35S:CitIDA was associated
with an increase in the size of the AZ similar to that observed
for 35S:AtIDA (Figure 2D; Stenvik et al., 2006; Shi et al.,
2011).
In an additional experiment performed to investigate the
spatial and temporal activity of the CitIDA3 promoter, we
monitored the expression of a ProCitIDA3 :GUS construct in
Arabidopsis plants. In the ﬂowers, CitIDA3 was expressed in the
style and in ﬂoral organ AZs (Supplementary Figure S1A). GUS
expression was absent in ﬂowers from positions 1–4 but detected
in the AZ of ﬂowers from positions 5–8 (Figure 2G). CitIDA3
was also expressed in cotyledons, developing leaves and roots
of 1-week-old transgenic Arabidopsis seedlings (Supplementary
Figure S1B). The expression of CitIDA3 in Arabidopsis ﬂowers is
similar to that of AtIDA (Butenko et al., 2003).
35SCitIDA3 Complements the
Abscission Deficiency of the ida Mutant
In order to investigate to what extent CitIDA3 could replace the
function of AtIDA, 35S:CitIDA3 plants were crossed into the
ida-2 mutant background. The F2 progeny of two independent
lines was genotyped in order to identify ida-2 plants. 6 out
of 29 and 5 out of 27 plants were homozygous for the ida-2
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FIGURE 1 | Proteins encoded by IDL and HSL genes from Arabidopsis and citrus. (A) Phylogenetic relationships between IDL and HSL proteins. At5g25930
is a protein kinase not related to HSL proteins. (B) Alignment of the IDL full-length proteins showing the N-terminal secretion signal, the variable region, and the short
proline-rich EPIP and PIP motives.
allele. Furthermore, the plants were scored for their abscission
phenotype. Two and three of the ida-2 plants from each cross,
respectively, showed the ida-2 phenotype, with attached petals
after anthesis (Figures 2E,F), The remaining ida-2 homozygotes
showed wt abscission (Figures 2E,F). All of these plants
contained the 35S:CitIDA3 transgene indicating that the presence
of 35S:CitIDA3 is suﬃcient to induce abscission in ida-2 mutant
plants.
DISCUSSION
Pre-harvest abscission is a problem in citrus producing areas
dedicated to the fresh fruit market, preventing on-tree storage
of fruit and thereby shortening the harvesting and marketing
season. On the other hand, the force required to remove
mature fruits from the trees in citrus varieties dedicated to
the processing market (juices and concentrates) is too large for
eﬀective mechanical harvesting. Therefore, new citrus genotypes
with diﬀerent abscission behavior or plants derived from genetic
engineering (transgenic or CRISPR gene editing technologies)
aiding in timing or execution of citrus fruit speciﬁc abscission
would be favorable.
In Arabidopsis, the small peptide IDA forms a ligand-receptor
module with the two RLKs HAE and HSL2 to initiate a
signaling pathway in ﬂoral organ abscission (Stenvik et al.,
2008). Even though IDA was ﬁrst found to regulate ﬂoral
organ abscission, it has later been shown to play a role in
cell separation during lateral root emergence, providing this
peptide with a more general function in the control of cell
separation (Kumpf et al., 2013). The discovery that IDA, HSL
and additional downstream components of the IDA signaling
system are found across the plant kingdom (Butenko and Simon,
2015; Stø et al., 2015) makes it plausible that orthologs in
citrus have a conserved function. Indeed, several auxin response
factor (ARF) genes conserved between citrus and Arabidopsis
have been shown to have a role in fruit abscission in citrus
and ﬂoral abscission in Arabidopsis (Ellis et al., 2005; Tadeo
et al., 2015). Thus, diﬀerent cell separation processes appear to
share common signaling elements that are conserved across plant
species.
The results shown here indicate that CitIDA3 plays a role
in ﬂoral abscission when overexpressed in Arabidopsis. The
Arabidopsis 35S:CitIDA3 transgenic plants were characterized
by reduced plant and silique growth and precocious ﬂoral
organ abscission together with an increased size of the AZ
(Figures 2B–D). Overexpression of CitIDA3 resulted in a
highly similar phenotype to that observed in Arabidopsis
35S:AtIDA plants (Stenvik et al., 2006). Furthermore expression
of the CitIDA3 transgene in an ida-2 mutant background was
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FIGURE 2 | CitIDA3 phenocopies the function of AtIDA. (A) Phenotype of fully developed Arabidopsis wt (Col-0) plants and Arabidopsis plants ectopically
overexpressing the citrus IDA ortholog, 35S:CitIDA3. Scalebar = 5 cm. (B) Comparison between main shoot (upper panel) and silique (lower panel) length in wt and
35S:CitIDA3 plants. Values represent mean ± SD, n = 10 (main shoot length) n = 25 (silique length). (C) Petal breakstrength measurements of wt and 35S:CitIDA3
petals. Values represent mean ± SD, n = 15. (D) Comparison of wt and 35S:CitIDA3 AZ. Scalebar = 2 mm. (E) Comparison of ida-2 and ida-2 35S:CitIDA3 floral
abscission. Scalebar = 3 mm. (F) Comparison of the inflorescence of ida-2 and ida-2 35S:CitIDA3. Arrow head indicates attached petal. Scalebar = 3 cm.
(G) ProCitIDA3 :GUS expression in Arabidopsis floral AZ. The numbers indicate flower position along the inflorescence, where position 1 refers to the flower at
anthesis. Black arrow heads indicate the AZ. Scalebar = 1 mm.
suﬃcient to rescue the abscission defect of the mutant and
the ProCitIDA3 :GUS expression pattern in Arabidopsis plants is
also consistent with a role of this gene in organ abscission
(Figures 2D–G). Additionally, we identiﬁed two LRR-RLKs
highly homologous in sequence to the Arabidopsis HAE and
HSL2 in the citrus (sweet orange and clementine) genome
(Figure 1A and Supplementary Table S2). All these results
strongly suggest that the IDA-HAE/HSL2 abscission-signaling
pathway characterized in Arabidopsis is conserved in citrus
and therefore it could be feasible to manipulate CitIDA3 in
order to prevent or stimulate organ abscission in this fruit
crop.
Downstream components of the IDA-HAE/HSL2 abscission-
signaling pathway could also be potential candidates for
manipulation in order to control abscission in citrus. There is
genetic evidence for several KNOTTED LIKE HOMEOBOX
(KNOX) transcription factors working downstream of the
activated IDA-HAE/HSL2 pathway. These include BREVIPE
DICELLUS (BP)/KNOTTED-LIKE FROM ARABIDOPSIS
THALIANA1 (KNAT1), KNAT2, and KNAT6 (Shi et al.,
2011). There are two genes in the citrus (sweet orange and
clementine) genome (LOC102615394/Ciclev10001508m and
LOC102628261/Ciclev10001779m, respectively) highly homo-
logous to KNAT1 and KNAT2/KNAT6 suggesting that the
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known downstream components of the IDA-HAE/HSL2
abscission-signaling pathway also exist in citrus.
The MADS-domain transcription factor AGAMOUS-like
15 (AGL15) that previously was reported to play a role in
regulating ﬂoral abscission in Arabidopsis has recently been
shown to act downstream of the IDA-HAE/HSL2 and MAP
kinase signaling module to regulate HAE expression (Fernandez
et al., 2000; Patharkar and Walker, 2015). Phosphorylation
of AGL15 relieves repression of HAE expression leading to
production of HAE transcript in a positive feedback loop,
thereby increasing the expression of the receptor (Patharkar
and Walker, 2015). Manipulation of a citrus version of AGL15
(LOC102612882/Ciclev10032519m) could be a target to control
abscission as could the CWR enzymes induced by IDA. Several
members of diﬀerent classes of CWR enzymes have been found
in Arabidopsis, tomato and citrus (Estornell et al., 2013). By
investigating the enzymes that are expressed in the citrus AZs,
fruit abscission prevention or stimulation could be further
modiﬁed.
Considering all the above, we can glimpse the possibilities
available to manipulate the expression of CitIDA3 and/or the
citrus orthologs of the downstream components of the IDA-
HAE/HSL2 abscission-signaling pathway as an agronomic tool
that would aﬀect positively on the economic beneﬁt of growers
and the citrus industry in general.
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